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Reply of the Synod of the Free Presbyterian Church of
Scotland to Committee on Co~operation among the
Smaller Presbyterian Churches in Scotland.
THE Synod of the Free Presbyterian Chmch met in Glasgow, on the 22nd
day of May, 1947, having considered the communication received through
the Free Church, from the" Committee on Co.operation among the smaller
Presbyterian Churches in Scotland," reply as. follows:The .synod cannot but {leplore the present all·too-evident declension in
godliness. The Free Presbyterian Church since its inception has borne
clear alii! unequivocal testimony to its whole-hearted sympathy with any
movement which would further the intCl'ests of the Cause of Christ in
face of such declension. While we would be prepared to welcome any
su;ggestion of this nature, we are unable to assure ourselves that the
professed co·operation envisaged in your communieatioll would promote
this desirable end. Rather are we persuaded that ,the opposite effect would
follow; aud that it would be a compromise of our distinetive position as
a Church.
We a,·o not forgetful of previous approaches on similar lines, which
have repeatedly rec.eived a reasoned J·eply from ll:', )n which we elenrly
stated the harriers to such co-operation, and the then failure on the pm't
of the FJ'ee Church to remove these barriers.
Moreov!'r, we recall recent statements which appeared in the ·official
organ of the Free Church in reference to the Free Presbyterian Church,
such as the following, which we quote:"Reference in these columns to the more recent internal dissension
tlmt bids fair to rend the Free Presbyterian Church into fragments."
" The Fl'ee Presbyrterian Mag(~.ine has dl'iven us to the conclusion that
it is not chastisement that is being meteo out to that body, but
fearful judgment from the hand of the Most High."
iI
savours so much of the judicial blindness O,llU hardness of
.heart which are the precursors of destrnction, that we agree with
many who reg,ard the Fre(' Presbyterian body as passing (Jut of existence
in the Nemesis of fearful retribution."
"Spurious as have been its official pretensions and mi!\g'1.lided its.
leadership
'.'

c
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As far as is known to us, these il'1'esponsible statements have not yet
been repudiated,. nor have they even been objected to in any official way
by those responsible for them.
For these and many other reasons, we cannot consistently entertain any
.suggestion of the co-operation which you propose. It gives us much grief
to have to send you this reply.

Synod Discourse.
By Rev. D. A. MAOFARLANE, Dingwall.
And we declare unto you glad tidings, how that the promise which W:\5
made unto the fathers, God hath ful:filled the same unto us their childl'en,
in that he hath raised up Jesus again; as it also written in the second
psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee" (Act xiii. 32, 33).
It

IN verse 14 of the chapter, we find Paul and his company coming to Antioch
in Pisidia. They went into the synagogue on the Sabbath-day and sat
·down. After the readin,g of the law and the prophets, the rulers of the
synagogue sent unto them, saying, Ye men and brethren, if ye have any
word of exhortation for the people, say on. The apostle Paul, as the chief
.spokesman of the company, preached to them what is left on record.
The divisions of the address are easily seen. The :first· is from verse 16
to verse 22; the second from verse 23 to verse 25; the third from verse
26 to verse 37; and the last, which has the exhortation and the warning
·of doom if Christ is rejected, is from verse 38 to verse 41.
1. In this :first part or stage of his address, from verse 16 to verse 2.2,
'Paul is evidently conciliatory, so addressing them on what they, and he,
and Israel, had in common that he thereby prepares the way for an
acceptable hearing. One feels that he rapidly focussed their attention
on what he was about to preach to them. He knew it might, and probably
would, prove unpalatable to many, or all, of them. The' Gospel that the
'Cruci:fied and risen Jesus of Nazareth was the promised Messiah and the
'alone Saviour was" the foolishness of God," and the" weakness of God"
to many Jews from the Day of Pentecost, as it still is to many Jews a_nd
Gentiles. The Lord, however, by the foolishness of preaching, was saving
those who believed. Paul addressed them as "men of Israel," and later
on, in verse 26, as "children of the stock of Abraham." By recalling
the history of their forefathers from the time of their bondage and exodus
from E,gypt down to the days of David, he emphasized their common racial
and religious history-that is, of his own company and of a large part
·of his hearers. Many of those present were evidently proselytes. Paul
would have had in view, although not at the outset referring to them,
the" rulers" of verse 27. rrhese three parties were all "men of Israel."
'l'hey all had divine privileges, as summarised by him elsewhere in the
'words, "who are Israelites; to whom pel'taineth the adoption, and the glory,
and the covenants, and the-giving of the law, and the service of God,
and the promises."
.so much for this ·part.
The audience doubtless
quickly felt at home with one who was evidently so much at home in the
history' and ways of their forefathers.
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The second point of note regarding the opening part of the address is
Paul's mental pin-pointing of the promise to raise up of the seed of David,
accordin,g to the flesh, a Saviour, Jesus. It is indeed implied in his
statement regarding David in verse 22, and then explicitly declared in
verse 23. One might prefer to bring verse 23 under the first section, were
it not that we leave the historical narrative and by verse.23 come to the
historical fulfilment of the promise. The wording of the divine promise
is given in Psalm cxxxii. 11: "The Lord hath sworn in truth unto David;
he will not turn. from it; of the fmit of thy body will I set upon thy
throne"; so also n. Sam. vii. 12-14, with the fulfilment of it in Heb. i. 1-5.
This promise and its fulfilment is the subject of Paul's sermon.
2. The next part regarding the historical realiz!lJtion of the Messianic
promise is from verse 23 to verse 25. John the Baptist was raised up.
As the forerunner of Christ, he preached that he was about to be manifested to Israel. Whether John saw the Saviour or not, in the flesh, when
He certainly
he uttered the words of verse 25, may not be evident.
discerned His glory as the Son of God. The words of John show that
he had the same spirit and insight into the glory of the Person of Christ
as Abraham, Moses, David, Isaiah and the ,other prophets and servants
of the Lord had. To discern that the "shoes of His feet I am not worthy
• to loose" is just to say that John worshipped the Saviour, who was to
baptize with the Holy Spirit and with fire. What a rich baptism John
had ,of the spirit of the Saviour! What love, devotion, holy adoration
filled his soul! While Paul did not handle at length John's testimony, he
knew well that. that testimony was sealed by all three Persons of the
Godhead at the baptismal inau,guration of the Saviour to His public
ministry. The Father by the voice-the Holy Spirit coming in the form
of a dove-the Saviour by His word to John and baptism-all set to
their seal to John's witness. The Messianic Son was come in the flesh.
The promise to David was thus far fulfilled. This is the end of the
second stage of the sermon.
3. The third division is from verse 26 to verse 37, and is the much more
difficult part of the discourse, not exactly from the point of view of Paul's
argument but owing, we think, regrettably, to constructions put upon some
of the terms and expressions. We saw already that the audience and Paul's
company were "men of Israel," and that Paul had mentally before him
"they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers." 'VITere all these parties
of one mind Y Or if the "rulers "-to keep them, as representatives of
the people, mainly before us at present-had been with Paul and his
company in the Pisidian synagogue, would they all have received "this
salvation" (verse 26) Y Clearly not. The rulers of the Antiochian synagogue, Paul felt, might say, or enquire, "If this promised and prophesied
Saviour and salvation were in actuality revealed to Israel by, and from
the time of, John the Baptist, why did not, and why do not, these rulers in
Jerusalem confess Him and it and set their seal to John's witness, as God
by His voice and the Holy Spirit by his descending on Christ did Y Paul's
task is to set forth the fact of this cleavage and the reason. He does so.
The rulers, meaning hereby those abandoned to their own wisdom and
ways to become apostates, totally and finally rejected Jesus of Nazareth
as the anointed Saviour and divinely-promised King of Israel. Instead
of receiving Him as Simeon, Anna, Zacharia\l, godly women, Peter, John
Cl
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the apostle, Nathanael, and multitudes did-for many of the children
of Israel through the preaching of John were turned to the Lord their
God-they increased in enmity and bitterness toward the Saviour, until
their longed-for hour to wreak vengeance on Him at last came. They
acted as freely in all their doings and dealings as if Christ were powerless
to thwart them,as if there were no over-ruling hand nor decree, purpose
nor counsel of heaven. Their heart was in their work. They judged indeed
that they were doin,g God service. Did not this Jesus of Nazareth make
light of t)le law of Moses and irritate elders of the synagogues by his
Sabbath profanation ~ When the hour came, Jesus was condemned by
these rulers-also by Pilate who was astute enough to see at a glance that
this Man was innocency itself of all· laid to his charge. Even Herod had
no cloud of uneasiness coming over him when the Saviour was arraigned
before him. But they out-manoeuvred Pilate by the dread fear of Rome.
This was the crowbar which levered Pilate over, against his real judgment.
One may even see that there was an unearthly awe in connection with the
presence and bearing of Christ which touched Pilate to the quick. And
there was that dream. But the fear of Rome tipped the scales. Christ
was condemned, was crucified. The reason for the rulers acting thus is
given in verse 27: "because they knew Him not, nor yet the voices of the
prophets which are read every Sabbath-d.ay, they have fulfilled. them in
cond.emning Him." So the argument is: "Had. they known it, the hid.den
wisdom, and 'mystery' of I. Cor. ii. 7-8, they would not have crucified
the Lord of glory." Had they known the voices of the prophets, they would
not have done it. To know the voices of the prophets involves knowing
Christ-to know Christ's voice involves ~aving the right kind of understanding in the prophets. They ful:tHled all that was written of Him.
They took Him down from the tree. They laid Him in a sepulchre. Paul
ascribes all this to them as in effect they d.id so that the bodies of those
crucified might not be there after sunset, for the morrow was a high day.
This is the end, one would think, of Jesus of Nazareth, and of the promise
to David. But Paul then proceeds to the other .and next part of his great
and profound message, namely: "God raised Him from the dead."
Christ was already raised up (verse 23) of the seed of David in virtue
of His coming in the flesh. What we have now, from verse 30 to yel'se
37~as far as we can juCLge-is that despite being crucified, slain and
buried-the Old Testament promise was nevertheless fulfilled as He was
raised up from the grave. Paul brought before them in proof of the
resurrection of Christ, first, the fact of there being many witnesses in
Jerusalem and GaliJee, during many days, when He went out and in among
them; secondly, that hereby Old Testam~t prophecies and promises were
fulfilled, as Psalm xvi. 10: "Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One to see
corruption"; also, "I will give you the stue mercies of David." "Ve leave
over consideration of the lively oracle of Psalm ii. at present. There were
many witnesses that Christ was risen, and their testimony was confirmed
by) and was in perfect harmony with, the Old Testament declarations
eoncerning the sufferings of Christ and the glory to follow.
So the
promise to David which was Paul's text did not get entombment finally
a.mong the hundred pound weight of myrrh and aloes in the new tomb
in the garden. It was not suffered to see corruption. vVe may reverently
say that the Lord said to it as to the Saviour:" I will show thee the
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path of life; in my presence is fulness of joy; at my right hand there
are pleasures for evermore." Christ rose. During the time when they
did unto Him as they listed, there was a transaction going on in the
invisi1;Jle world between Him and the Father. We can only ancI need
advert to it here very briefly. He was by eternal decree the anointed
King ,of Zion-of the kingdom of grace in this world and in glory hereafter.
But to be King thus, He must be the Suffering Servant.
By
His humiliation, obedience unto the death of the cross, He was to bring
in everlasting redemption for the heirs of salvation. "For this cause
He is the Mediator of the New Testament, that by means of death, for
the redemption of the transgressions which were under the first testament,
they which are called might receive the promise of eternal inheritance."
Not only despite their dealings, but in the manifold wisdom of God, by
means of their dealings-as part of the cup given Him to drink, He brought
-about the eternal fulfilling of the decree-of the promise of Psalm cxxxii.
-that He would be the anointed King of the kingdom of righteousness,
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost in the hearts of His people in time and
in eternity. The virtue, .divine and intrinsic worth and merit of His
obedience unto death and penal sufferings throughout all the state of
His humiliation, sorrow, anguish and death, with what His entombment
implies were His-as a censer fined full with incense--on the mornin,g of
the Resurrection. His Messianic Kingship is established for ever to endure
on the whose course of His humiliation from His conception to the tomb.
He is the Priest. He is the divinely-worthy offering. He on the morning
of the resurrection is the censer and the incense-incense which is
inexhaustible in a censer which is infinite, eternal and unchangeable,
because "Thou alt the Son of God; Thou art the King of Israe1." The
resurrection was the fulfil1ment in a special way of the lively oracle of
God to David. It was the evidence of Christ being eternal1y accepted
in His sacrifice. It was the pledge of His flock being gathered in. It
was and is the model of what believers are to be in their souls and bodies
at His 'Second coming. By the resulTection He passed into the state of
exaltation to be Head and King of His body, the Church-to be King
over all for the Church-to be Judge of quick and dead at the last daywhen He will surely assemble, 0 Jaeob, all of thee--gather them together
as the sheep of Bozrah, for did not the Breaker come up' "And their
King shall pass before them and the Lord on the head of them."
So far, it may be noticed, no more was done regarding Psalm ii. than
to refer to it, and to a point or two in the text of this section, verses
28-33. As some of you are aware for many years, the expression, "raised
up" in verse 33 is hel.d by some outstanding expositors of the text to
refer to the incarnation; by others to mean the same as in verses 30 and
-34 where the phrase, "from the dead," is added.
Addison Alexander
-and A. T. Robertson are both agreed that the "raising up" without the
reference to the resurrection refers to verse 23. Many others-quite a
number of them-are not satisfied that this is so. Is there any definite
need for endeavouring-shall we say-to narrow the matter down to such
an extent' May we not be content to agree that as Christ was raised
up in His incarnation and then, as is explicitly declared in verse 30 and
verse 34, that He was raised from the dead, one has the cardinal doctrines
of the faith and their implications' Why belabour the matter further f
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Perhaps such a view should be taken.
Still, if we can carefully and
accurately ascertain what view of the vBl'b should be taken in verse 33,
it may be helpful in unexpected ways. .Addison Alexander has rightly
such prestige in the world of evan,gelical exposition that it is with diffidence
and profound respect for the noble servant of God anyone should feel
required to differ. The question, however, arises, what view should we
take on the whole, without laying down any Medo-Persian law that the
other many not also be reasonably and usefully held ~ To offer a personal
opinion in the circumstances, we are constrained at present at least to
take the view that the raising-up of verse 33 does not immediately and
specifieally point back to verse 23-that is, to the incarnation and public
manifestation to Israel in the time of John the Baptist, but that Paul
repeats what he said in verse 30, without feeling it needful to add the
words, "from the dead,"-whieh, however, he does in the next verse.
When the section from verse 28 to verse 33 is held up to the gaze of the
eyes, and viewed as a unit of thought, one finds the current flowing as
follows: "The One raised up according to the Davidic promise, and
preached by John the Baptist, was condemned by the rulers-by Pilatewas slain and entombed_ Where is the promise ~ But (verse 30) God
raised Him from the dead-He appeared to witnesses, and so we declare
unto you glad tidings how that the promise which was made unto the
fathers, God hath fulfilled the same unto us their children in that He
hath raised up Jesus again, as it is written in the second Psalm: "Thou
art my Son, this day have I begotten thee." The translators of the
A.V. are satisfied that the raisin.g-up of verse 33 clearly refers to the
resurrection.
What appears to be the cause of difficulty to Addison
Alexander and Robertson is that because the words, "from the dead,"
are not always added, then it must refer only to the incarnation and
manifestation to Israel. 'l'his should not neeessarily be so. We would
add, for those who care to pursue the matter in a way that cannot be
done here much further, that the term, "fulfilled," in verse 33, is not the
ordinary one used for fulfilling-. It is a strengthened intensive form,
meaning: "God hath out-and-out fulfilled-come betrayal, come scourging,
come cross, come grave-God hath fulfilled out-and-out, completely, and
for eternity, this lively oracle to David. And this brings us to a brief
eonsideration of the second Psalm as quoted and, under divine guidance,
used by Paul. Here we use part of what Dr. Addison Alexander sets
forth on verse 33.
"In the second Psalm,
God is represented as proclaiming the organic law, or constitution of Messiah's
Kingdom, and uttering as its fundamental principle the intimate relation
of Messiah to Himself, not merely mutual affection, but community of
nature.
The expression in the Psalm, ' I have begotten thee,' means,
'I am He who has begotten thee, i.e., I am thy father.'''
This quotation sets forth the eternal Sonship of the Second Person
of the Godhead. This very Son, the brightness of God's glory and the
express image of His person, God from eternity appointed to be the
Messia:h-King of Zion. This means that whatever befel the Saviour,
He would still be the Son of God, with all that this implies (cf.: "who,
being in the form of God," Phil. i1. 6). With regard to all stages of
the life-history of the Saviour, in His humiliation and exaltation, this
holds true: "Thou art my Son, this day I have begotten thee." It is
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appropriate regarding Him at His incarnation~entrance to His public
ministry-transfiguration-ascension to glory (Heb. i. 5), and it is used
regarding His priesthood in Heb. v. 5.
Now the specific reference here is that despite betrayal, despite' condemnation, despite scourging, despite crucifixion, despite death, despite
entombment, He is still through it all "My Son," the same, yesterday,
to-day and for ever. In virtue of this being so, it was not possible He
should be holden of death. On the morning, and at the moment of, the
resurrection, the Father declared in a particular manner regarding the
Messiah-Son, "Thou art my Son, to-day have I begotten thee." This
just means, "In virtue of thy being as to thy divine nature my Son, and
becomin,g the Messiah, suffering, dying, procuring everlasting redemption
for all who obey thee, I as Judge raise thee to enjoy thy reward for
evermore." We do not take the word" begotten" to have direct reference
to God's act in raising Christ from the dead, seeing that as Addison
Alexander indicates, it has strict reference to the essential nature and
divine Sonship of Christ. His being in Himself the only-begotten Son
is a guarantee of the impossibility of His being holden by death.
Let us now read in paraphrase some of these words again: "They had
fulfilled all that was written of Him, and laid Him in a sepulchre. But
God raised Him from the dead, and He was seen many days
and we declare unto you glad tidings how that the promise which was
made unto the fathers, God hath completely fulfilled-for eternity fulfilled
-the same unto us their children (despite, and by means of, crucifixion
and the burial), in that He hath raised up Jesus again, as it is also written
in the second Psalm, "Thou art my Son." By the resurrection, He who
is the Son essentially, the only .begotten Son (Jo. 1. 18), becomes also the
"First-begotten of the dead", (Rev. i. 5). His divine Sonship, if we
may state it, encircles and informs His messianic work with divine glory,
power and majesty, in both the estates of humiliation and exaltation. He
is now anointed with the oil of gladness above His fellows. Part of His
joy is to share it with them. We do not pursue the matter further.
4. The conclusion has two points, (1) that justification is solely by
penitent faith in the Saviour; and (2) if He is rejected, "there remaineth
no more sacrifice for sins." "Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and
perish." May ,the prayer of the man of God be ours, "0 satisfy us
early with thy mercy that we may rejoice and be glad all our days
and let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us
yea, the
work of our hands, establish thou it."

Archbishops' Call to Day of National

P~ayer.

By Rev. JAMES MAOLEOD.
THE Archbishops of Canterbury and York have issued a statement on the
Day of National Prayer, as follows :-" His Majesty the King has
l!Ull1moned the nation to observe' .sunday,' July 6, as a Day of National
Prayer to Almighty God. Every citizen should prepare himself for that
day for serious thought. This nation made its great and glorious contribution towards the winning of the war; the sacrifices which we made for
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victory have sorely crippled us. Vve turned hopefully to plan for justice
and peace in the world and for social prosperity at home; we find that
only by long and severe exertions can we secure the necessities of our
national life. The severity of the task demands that all thoughts of
personal advantl!<ge and sectional interests should be subordinated to the
common good, that all forms of distrust and dishollest dealing be laid
aside that all should freely give the best that is in them, that we should
be united by a common code of honour, ideals and fellowship. These things
cannot be unless we all turn to God and find our unity and strength in
obedience to Him.
Accordingly, we call our fellow·citizens in the
coming weeks to examine our national life and our own personal
lives, frankly and sincerely, by the standards of the Ten Commandments
and of Christ's teaching. To repent of our irreligion which by denying
God the honour due to Rim, distorts our personal lives and our common
life. To tum to God in prayer that Re may teach us our duties to Him
and to our neighbours and to the community. '1'0 seek the daily help of
God in our lives and in our common obedience to Him, we may meet each
day's demands. With such preparation, the Natioual Day of Prayer will
be a deliberate and intelli,gent act of humble prayer to Almighty God,
WEl can face all that is asked of us in united faith, confidence and hop 13.Geoffrey Canturr. Cyril Ebor. May 6, 1947."
The above statement expresses some very fine and appropriate sentiment
if the two Archbishops were in earnest and meant exactly in heart and
conscience what they really expross in words! If we "examine our
national life and our personal lives, frankly and sincerely, by the standards
of the Ten Commandments and of Christ's teaching," the Bishops must
begin to purge the Protestant Church of England of the accumulative
Romish Ritualism that has putrified that Ohurch to its very core. One of
the Ten Commandments speaks thus: _ i t Thou shalt not make unto thee
any graven image, or any likeness of any thing that is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath, or thlj.t is in the water under the earth;
Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them; for I am
the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers
upon the children unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate
me; and shewing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep
my commandments." If the Archbishops mean to do what they say, they
are in duty and honour bound to reform the Church of Eng'land fl'om top
to bottom. They must depose, and ex-communicate all the Ang'lo-Catholic
cler,gy in their Church. That is the plain teaching of the Ten Commandments, and of their Author, the Lord Jesus Christ. '1'he" teaching" of
Christ is in the strictest accordance with the Ten Commandments. The
" teaching" of Christ is, "Thou shalt have no other gods before me."
If Popery, masses, altars,confessions, burning of candles, praying to the
dead, and for the dead, and many other forms of gymnasium is carried on
in that Church known to the two A.rchbishops, contrary to the Word of
God, and the Articles of their religion, why did they not apply the Ten
Commandments to their Romish Clergy long ago f
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When an individual or nation 'turns to the Lord it must apply itself
to the Word of God and examine the conscience, heart, life and conduct
in the light of God's truth. It is futile to think that we can turn to the
Most High and ignore his unerring Word in Law or Gospel. It must be
to the Law and to the Testimony that we must appeal. Israel could not
prosper against their enemies as long as the" goodly Babylonish garment,
and the two hundred shekels of silver, and a wedge of gold of fifty shekels
weight,
I coveted them, and took them, and, behold, they are
hid in the earth in the midst of my tent and the silver under it." As
long as this nation tolerates and countenances the idolatry and blasphemies
of the Pope of Rome, national fasting and prayers will be gross mockery,
deceit and hypocrisy. It is heart religion God requires and looks not
for ,good words fro!n the flattering lips of men! The Church of England
is groaning, sighing, and pained to death with the burden of idolatry
practised within her borders for a long, long time in violation of her
solemn promises, engagements, and thousands of Jesuits working night and
day within that Church to conform her to the "Mother of harlots, and
the abomination of the whole earth. How many thousands of her clergy
luwe blotted out the 2nd Commandment from the Word of God, and how
then can the Archbishops expect the Most Hi.gh to bless their efforts when
they know and connive at the work of the Jesuits in their midst f We
have the same terrible conditions prevailing in Scotland. It is not what
it used to be, "Thus saith the Lord," but what saith the Assembly, and
how do men ever expect the Lord to hear them, when they deny and reject
the Word of God: as if God was of a different mind from His Word I
There is a difference between the Chmch of England and the Church of
Scotland in this respect; the English Church is still bound by the 39 Articles,
whereas the Church of Scotland is not bound by the Word of God as
unerring, nor by the 'Confession of Faith as her Creed, and standard of
doctrines, practice or belief. ';Ve have departed from the Word of God
as a nation, and if we do not turn to it our" Days of National Prayer"
are vain jangling, and like as we read in Zech.: "There is a voice of
the howling of the shepherds; for their glory is spoiled; a voice of the
roaring of young lions; for ,the pride of Jordan is spoiled." Let any
one with a modicum of common sense look at the conduct of the people
on the Lord's Day, and he or she must be convinced that we resemble the
pagans of ancient Greece or Rome 1I10re than Christians I
Where is the discipline of the Word of God, when ministers of religion,
office-bearers, church members, travel by steamer, train and bus on the
Sabbath Day like any ordinary day of the week' They can be at "Holy
Communion" in the morning, anQ on the ,golf course the rest of the day.
It is the discipline of the Protestant Church that has broken down completely. It is mob law! It was reported in the press on the 5th of May
that the Royal Family attended a "Homeward Bound" Concert on
Sabbath afternoon on board the "Vanguard" on the quarter-deck. Will
the Archbishops draw the attention of their Majesties to this breach of
the Ten Commandments, as the Fourth saith, " Remember the Sabbath Day
to keep it holy," for the LOl'd, !lot for concerts, laughing and sports.
We know very well that there is a most determined effort by the enemies
of ,the truth of God to blot out the Lord's Da;r from our nation and to
tUl"ll the sacred Day to sport and pleasure. 'l'he secular press are almost
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all engaged in the same effort and fully justifying the methods used to
change the quiet of the Sabbath Day to all kinds of spor,t. As reported
in the press, the Parks Committee of Dundee Town Council decided to
extend the hoUl's of "Sunday" golf, and allow "Sunday" football at
Fair-muir. A "Sunday" dance band contest was also approved. The
Church of .scotland must be silent, can neither protest, nor refuse church
privileges to her members who attend the golf course on Sabbath, the
dance-hall, or the football match as the Courts of that Church are eng!l<ged
in the most secular work, such as the" Open-door" on God's Day.
In England ,the situation is not better if not worse. We are verily a
"baptised pagan nation." How long will it last T It is reported in the
press that there are one thousand divorces pending before the Law Courts
every week. This is a violation of the Ten Commandments in the most
awful sense. How are the Archbishops to deal with this' business T The
Roman Catholic population in Britain are helping forward to desecrate
the Lord's Day bty every means in their power, publicly own and boast
of their success in helping the law-breakers of this nation. Now, the
gates are being open to Italians, Poles, and Roman Catholics from the
Continent to come to Britain to add to the ruin and help the pagan priests
of ,the Pope to destroy the glorious work of the Reformers. God's people
are now in Babylon in their own nation! The Babylonians are the masters
in Church and State. It seems to us that matters will not get better
for a lon!g time to come. Yea, that they will get worse, more godless,
and bold in sin openly, and ripen for the most appalling judgments in
the history of the world. We do not venture to suggest in what form
these judgments will take place; that is hid from us, but that this mockery
of God by the devil will be terminated in fearful judgments we need not
doubt nor question it. The :first sign that may be looked for, and indeed
expe0ted, is a turning to the Word of God, not to the howling of men
when they may be afraid of some sudden judgment to fall upon them
that will land then in the pit of destruction. When men turn to the
Word of God, believe, search it, and see its blessed revelation to fallen
man, his state, condition, ruin, guilt, misery and hell·deservedness; then;
and not till then, will men begin to pray in reality.
When ,'youn,g godly King Josiah he..'trd the law of God read and expounded
to him in its glorious spirituality and requirements, he rent l1is garments
in perfect horrOr of his own and his nation's condition before the Lord
God of Israel! It requires the same divine power to convince the Archbishops, Bishops, Pastors, Kings, Queens, Statesmen and commoners before
men and women will pray in truth to the Lord Jesus Christ for mercy. What
do ignorant men know about" Almighty God" apart from Jesus Christ T
Nothing! Man is compared to the b1'11te beast in his knowleC!.ge of God
Almighty without the revelation of Jesus Christ in his soul through the Won]
of God applied savingly, graciously, and lovingly by the Holy Ghost. Prayer
can only be presented to God through OUT Lord Jesus, our blessed High
Priest, who stands before the throne of the eternal God as our Saviour.
If a sinner dare attempt come in any other way he is doomed to die!
May God, the Ho\y Spirit, open the eyes of men in this nation and other
nations to understand this, and flee to Christ as the only refuge from
the storms of eternal death.-J. M.
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An Oamadh 's a' Chrannchur.
Le TOMAS BOSTON.

"Smuainich air oIJRir Dhe; oil' co is urrainn an ni sin a dheanamh
direach a rinn e-san dun ~ "-Eccles. vii. 13.
Tha beachd cothromach a' ghabhail de fhreasdalaibh amhgharach 1'0
fheumail chum neach a thoirt gu giulan air mhodh Criosduidh fodhpa;
agus is ann a mhain a reil' creidimh, agus cha'n ann a reir seal1aidh, a tha
a' bheachd sin r'a fhaotuinn. Oil', is e solus an fhocail a mhain a tha
'g am foillseachadh gu cothromach, a' nochdadh obair Dh6 annta, agus
ruintean, frerugarrach do'n iomlanachd neamhaidh. 'Nuair a bheir neach
fainear, agus a ghabhas e beachd iomchuidh de na nithe so le suil li'
chreidimh, tha sealladh cothromach aige de na freasdalaibh amhgharach,
a tha freagarrach chum gluasadan buaireasach nan aignidhean truaillidh
a chasg fo choslasaibh dubhach bho'n leth a mach.
'8 ann fo'n bheachd so tha .solamh ann an toiseach a' chaibdeil so, ag
ainmeachadh iomadh ni eug-samhuil, a tha 'n an co-dhunaiclhean iongantach
air taobh nithibh araidh, a tha 'g amharc uamhalTaidh a,gus gruamach,
do shuil an fhaireachaidh, agus uimc sin gu coitchionn air am meas
doilghiosach agus oillteil: tha e cur an ceill "gur fearr latha bais no
latha breith neach "; eadhon, latha bais neach, a thainig gu bhi 'na charaid
do Dhia tre chreidimh, agus a chaith a bheatha chum onpir Dhe, agus
math a ghinealaich; Bigus le sin a thog e f6in suas gus an deadh ainm
taitneach sin, "is fealT na ola ungaidh luachmhor," rann"1. Air an
cloigh chelldna, tha e cur an cai1l gur fean "tigh a' bhToin na tigh na
<mirme, doilgheas na g"aire, agus achmhasan cluine glic na bran amadana";
oil' ged is e 'n aon mu dheireadh is 1'0 thaitniche, gidheadh 's e a' cheud
aon is 1'0 tharbhaiche, rann 2-5. A,gus thug e fainear le curam, cionnas
a tha daoine ann" an cnnnart, cha'n e a mhain bho ghrnaim agns bho
dhroch laimhseachadh an t-saoghail "gu'n cuiI' foirneart dnine glic air
a chiaothach," ach mar an ceudna bho fhaoilte agus bho bheadradh an
t-saoghail, "gu'm mlll tlodhlacadh an cridhe"; uime sin, a chionn gu bheil
cunnart air gach li\imh, tha e cur an ceill "gUT fean deireadh gach ni"
saoghalta "na 'thoiseach," rann 7, 8. Agns bho'n iomlan tha e a' codhunadh gu cothromach, gUT fearT a bhi il'iosal agns foighiclneach, na
bhi ardanach agns mi·fhoighiclneach fo Iaimh smachdachaidh Dhe; a chionn,
anns a' chend chor, gn bheil neach gu glic umhal do'n ni sin da rireadh
l1'S fearT; agus anns a' chor mu dheireadh, gu bheil e' cathachadh 'n a
aghaidh, rann 8. Agns tha e 'g ar comhairleachadh gu'n bhi mi-thoilichte
le ar crannchur, air son na trioblaiu a ta ann, !'ann 9; tha e a' toirt
rabhadh gu'n bhi gu mi-mnach a' cohneasachadh nan amanna a chaidh
seachad ris na h-amannaibh a tha lathair, agus mur sin a' cur iomchair
mi-iomchuidh as leth freasdal Dhe, rann 10. Agus an aghaidh na cail
fhrionasaich agus ghearanaich sin, tha e air tus a' sebladh iocshlaint
choitchionn, eadhon gliocas naomh, mar an ni a ni neach comasach gus
a chuid a 's fearr a dheanamh do na h-uile ni, agus a bheir beatha eadhon
ann an cuisibh claoidhteach, rann 11, 12.
Agus a rithist iocshlaint
shlmruichte, a ta a' co·sheasamh ann an cleachdadh iomchuidh a dheanamh
do'n ghliocas sin a chum beachd chothromach a' ;ghabhail do'n chills,
" 8muainich air obair Dhe: oil' c6 is urrainn an ni sin a dheanamh direach
a rinn esan cam 1" Anus na briathraibh sin tha air an sonrachadh, 1.
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An i008hladmt fein.
2. Iomchuidheachd na h-iocshlaint sin.
Ai!- tus.
Is i 'n iocshlaint fein, a bhi beachdachadh gu glic air laimh Dhe anns
gach ni a mhothaicheas silln a' teachd cl'uaidh oirnn; "Smuainich air
obair Dhe, no am bheil thu faicinn a lamh-san,"<'anns a' chuid is caime,
is gairbhe, agus is mi-thaitniche de d' chrallllchur,' eadhon, anns na
trioblaidibh a tha comhlachadh riut ann. '~math a tha thu a' faicinn
na crois fein; seadh, tha tlm 'g a tionndadh thairis ann a' d' inntinn, agus
air do shocair a' beachdachadh oirre air gach taobh; mar an ceudna, tha
thu 'g amharc air an ni so ll<gus air an ni ud eile mar an dara aobhar
aice, agus mar sin tha thu ann an corruieh agus ann an mi-shuaimhneas;
ach, nam b'aill leatsa bhi aig fois agus air do riarachadh mu'n chuis, tog
suas do shuileall ri ncamh, agus laic gt!r e gniomh liimh Dhe a ta ann.
Amhairc air sin, agUS thoir fainear e gu ceart; beachdaich air mathairaobhair a ehamaidh a th'ann do ehrannehur, agus faie gu·!- e obai!- Dhe
a ta ann, ll<gus gur ann uaithe-san a ta e 'S an dara aite.
A. thaobh
iomohuidheaehd na h-iocshlaint so, tha a' bheachd sin de na chamadh 'n
a1' CTallllchur ro fhreagarrach chum tograidhean mi-chiatach a' chl'idhe a
chuir samhach agus gu sinne' dheanamh tosdach fodha: "Oil' c6 is urrainn
(is e sin, cha'n urrainn a h-aon) an ui sin a dhcanamh direach a rinn
Dia cam' A thaobh a' charnaidh 'nad ehraullchur, 's e Dia a rinn e;
agus feumaidh e mairsinn am feadh is ail! leis-san. Ged a ehleachdadh
tu t-uile neart chum a dheanarnh comhnard, no direach, bithidh t'oidheirp
diomhain; 'cha dirich e a dh'ainueoin na's urrainn thusa' dheanamh; oil'
is esan a .mhain a rinn e is urrainn a leasachadh no dheanamh direach.
Tha a' bheachd agus an sealladh so do'n chuis, 'n a mheadhon iomchuidh,
chum daoine a riarachadh agus an cuiI' 'n an tosd c6mhladh, agus gu'n
toirt chum striochdadh gu h-umhal do 'n Cruithear agus do'n Uachdaran
fo'n camadh crannchuir. A nis, gabhaidh sinn hrlgh a' bhuinn teagaisg
anns na tri cinn theagaisg so. I. Ciod air bith camadh a th'ann an
crannchur neach, 's ann de dheanamh Dhe a tha e. H. An ni a tha Dia
a' faicinn iomchuidh a chamadh a1ln ar erannchul', cha'n u1'l'a;nn sinn a
dhireadh. HI. Tha' beachd a' gabllail air a' chamadh 's a' chl'annchur
mar obair DhC, no de dheanamh-sa 'n a mheadhon iomchuidh chum neach
a thoirt gu giulan mal' Chriosduic1h fodha.
TEAGASG.," t.--"Ciod air bith eamadh a th'ann an oranndhtw neach, 's ann
de dhea'l1iamh Dhe a tha e.
An so tha da ni ri thoirt fainmll', eadhon, an camadh fein, agus gur
ann de dheanamll Dhe a ta e.
I. A thaobh a' chamaidh fein, agus chum gur ann is fearr a thuigear
e, tha na nithe so a leanas ail' an toil't fainear: I. Tha cursa araidh
de fhreasdalaihh tre riaghladh Dhe a' taehairt ann am bheatha ,gach aon
againne 's an t-saoghal: Agos is e sin ar crannchur, a th'air a chur
air leth dhuinne le Dia, aT Cruitheal' agus ar n-A1'd-uachdaran, aig am
bheil ar n-anail 'n cursa so de fhreasdalaibh ag eadar-dhealachadh gu
mOl' ann an crannchur an t·sluaigh., a rElir toil agus gean-math an Ard1'iaghlair, a tha 'g orduchaclh crannchuir dhaoine anns an t-sao,ghal air
iomadh doigh, ag arc1achadh cuid, agus ag isleachadh cuid eile. 2. Anns
a' chursa sin de fhreasdalaibh, tha cuid dhiubh a' tionndadh a' mach an
aghaidh ar gne agus a1' cail;agus is iad sin a tha' deanamh a' chamaidh
'n ar crannchur. Am feadh a tha sinn 's an t-saoghal bithidh fl'easdalan
garbha, cho math ri freasdalaibh mine ann ar cor agus ann ar crannchur.
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Air uairibh tha nithe a' dol air an aghaidh gu reidh taitneach; ach an
tine ghoirid, tha freasdal eile ag athurruchadh a'chursa sin, a tha 'n a
phian agus 'n a chradh dhuinn, mar gu'n ,toireamaid ceum dochurrach a
bheireadh oirnn imeachd bacach. 3. Tha oamadh air choreiginn ann an
crannchur gach neach a th'anns an t·saoghal so. Thu luchd·gearain ullamh
air a bhi a' coimeas gu graineil aon ni ri ni eile; oil' tha iad ag amharc
mu'n cuairt agus a' gabhail beachd farsuinn de chor muinntir eile, 's
cha 'n 'eil iad a' faicinn ni 'sam bith ann ach ni a tha direa:ch, agus
ceart a reircail ncach: mar sin tha iad a' cur an ceill gu bheil crannchur
an coimheal'snaich gu h-iomlan direach. Ach is bI'eith mhcamchdach sin;
oil' cha'n 'eil iomlaineachd anns a' bheatha so, no chrannchur fo fhlaitheanas
gun chrois. Oil'," na h-uile oibre fo 'n ghrein, feuch, is diomhanas iad
uile, agus buaireadh spioraid. An ni u ta cam, clIa ghabh e' deanamh
direach," Ecc!. i. 14, 15. Co shaoileadh nach robh crannchur Haman gle
dhireach am feadh a bha 'theaghlach a' cinneachdainn, agus e fein a'
soirbheachadh ann an saoibhreas, agus ann an UI-ram, air dha bhi 'n a
Phriomh-uachdaran ann an cuirt Phersia, agus mol' ann an sealladh an
Righ Y Gidheadh, aig a' cheart am, bha camadh 'n a chrannchur, a chradh
echo mol', "'s nach deanadh so uile a bheag de mhath dim." Est. v. 13.
Mothaichidh gach neachc'ait' am bheil e fein air a theannachadh, ged
nach tuig cach e. 'Cha'n 'eil crannchur neach air bith 's an t·saoghal so
gu h-uile cam; tha an comhnuidh ni·eiginn comhnard agus direach ann.
Gucinntcach, an uair a lasas fearg dhaoine, 's a bheir i ceo air an inntinn,
tha iad ullamh gu radh, gu bheil na h-~!ile ni cll aca-san 's nach 'eil ni
sam bith ceart maille riu. Ach ged tha, agus ged bhitheas gu siorruidh,
an sgeula sin :fior ann an ifrinn, gidheac1h cha'n 'eil e :fior gu brath
's all t'saoghal so: oil' gu cinIlteach c1ta 'n 'eil aon b1toinne do sholas air
a dheonachadh ann an "ifrinn." Luc. xvi. 25. Ach 's an t-saoghal so
tha e 'n comhnuidh 'n a ni cinnteach gm " ann do throcairibh an Tighearna
nach 'eil sinn air ar caitheadh." Tuir. iii. 22, 24. Thanig an camadh 's
a' chrannchur' chum an t-saoghail tre'n pheaoadh; 's e an tuiteam a rinn
an camadh. Rom. v. 12. "Thainig peacadh a steadl do'n t·saoghal tre
aon duine, agus bas be 'n pheacadh, agus tha'n camadh 's a' c1trannchur
air a' ghabhail a steach fo'n bhas sin, mar a ta staid sholais no
shoirbheaohaidh; air a cur an ceill ann an cainnt an sgriobtuir, le bhi
beo. 1. Sam. xxv. 6; Eoin iv. 50, 51. Chl'om am peacadh cI'idheachan
agus inntinne dhaoine, 'nuair a thainig iad gu bhi cam a thaobh an lagh
naomha; agus ann an ceartas cl1l'om Di a an crannchur, air dh6igh 's
gu'n d'thainig e Igu bhi cam mar an ceudna. Agns tha'n camadh so ann
ar crannchur gu neo-sgarail a' leantuinn al" cor peacach, gus an cur sinu
dhinn corp a' pheacaidh agus a' bhais so, agus gus am faigh sin an taobh
a steach de gheata nam flaitheanais.
Chum na nithe so a mhineachadh, tha'n oMna(lh 's a' cMannchur gu
coitchionn a' cur an cei!l da ni.
1. Amhgha,,·.
2. Mai1·sinneachd.
A
reil' sin tha e deanamh /(~ an arn'hgihaill' fa chomhair la an t'Soi1'bheachaidh
's an ramI air ball an deigh a' bhuinn theagaisg.
Air tus. '.8 e an camadh 's a chrannchur, earann air chor·eiginn dhe
tMiob,laJid. Is e an earrann a tha reidh agus dil'each dhe 'llchrannchur, a'
chuid sin a tha soirbheachadh, ugus a' dol ail' aghaidh a reil', miann neach;
agus is e am mir a tha cam dheth, a' chuid sin a tha calg-dhireach an
aghaidh sin. Choimheasg Dia an da ni so apn an crannchm dhaoine ~s
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an t-saoghal so; chum mar a tha ni-e~ginn de shoirbheachadh ann, a tha
deanamh a chursa dhirich, mar sin gu bheil mar an ceudna ni-eiginn de
thrioblaid ann, a tha deanamh a' chamaidh. Cha'n e a mhain gu bheil
an coi-mheasg so ann an crannchur nan naomh, d'am bheil e air innse,
"anns an t-saoghal gu'm bi amhghar aea," ach mar an ceudna tha e ann
ancrannchur nan uile dhaoine, mar chaidh a thoirt fainear cheana. 'S
an dC/m a~te. Is amhghar e a mMWl'eaS re seal. eha mheas sinne mar
ni cam, ni sam bith a rachadh a chromadh 's a lubadh ri cheile le ainneart,
ma's e 's gll'n direadh e air ball mar bha e roimhe. Tha sgiursaidhean
gellr ann de'n t-slait smachdachaidll, a theid mar speach troimh cliathaich
neach, aglls air ball tha na h-uile ni ceart a rithist; feudaidh crannchur
neach a bhi air a dhorchadh gll h-obann, agus a' ghruaim falbh mu'n
toil' e'n aire. Ach fo'n chamadh, air do neach uine bhi aige chum a
chradh a mhothachadh, tha e ann an an-fhios chum an camadh fhl!.otuinn
air a dhireadh; mar sin is amhghar an camadh crannchuir a mhaireas re
uine araidh.

(Ri leantuinn.)

A Discourse Delivered on Feb. 15th, 1680.
By Rev_

JOHN OWEN,

D.D.

meeting is for a conference, and r would ask you a few questions:First. Whether do you think there are extraordinary calls and warnings
of God towards this nation at this time'
Secondly. If there be, what is the voice of these calls'
Thirdly. ",'Vhether any sort of men, believers, or churches, are exempted
from attending unto and complying with the calls of God' For there lies
a reserve in our hearts. The nation is very wicked (I shall not repeat the
sins of the nation), the warning is general to the nation, the body of the
people, and God testifies His displeasure against them. Now the inquiry
is whether there be any rule that we, who profess ourselves believers, and
a church, should count ourselves exempt from a particular compliance with
these extraordinary calls of God that they are for others, and not for us ,
" If the scourge slay suddenly, he will laugh at the trial of the innocent,"
and the good figs went first into captivity.
Fourthly. "\'Vhat have we done hitherto in order to it, that may evidence
itself to be an answer to, a compliance with, these calls of God, which
we have owned before the Lord' We have been speaking of it, and it
becomes me to judge that we have had good and sincere desires after it.
And neither the church, nor anyone in the church, shall have any reflections
from me beyond evidence. It becomes me to judge that we have had in
ourselves good intentions, and sincere endeavours after it, though they
have been, it may be in no way suitable or proportionable to the present
occasion; and therefore, I must say, that, in an eminent and extraordinary
manner, as yet we have done nothing. We have not consulted of it yet,
What we should do, and "what it is" in particular "that the Lord our
God requireth- of us;" nor declare our designs and intentions for a universal
compliance with these great calls of God for repentance and turning unto
the Lord.
THIS
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I mourn over myself night and day; I mourn over you continually. I
do not see that life and vigour in returning unto God, either in our
persons or in our church relation, as I could desire. And give me leave
to say, from an experience in my own heart, I am jealous over you. We
may proceed to consider something of outward duties afterward; but as
yet we have not at all come to it, but only to enquire into our hearts
what have we done in compliance with the call of God, in the reformation
and change of our hearts, and vigour of spirit in walking with Him.
I speak it with all tenderness, that none might take offence; but I do
acknowled;ge to you, that I have not myself attained, nor can I, though
I am labouring to bring my heart to that frame which God requireth in
us all at this time. I find many obstructions; if you have attained I
shall rejoice in it with all my heart and soul; but if not, help them that
are labouring after it. I intend no more at present but this-to settle·
upon our souls a conviction that we have not as yet answered the calls
of God in the heart; for if we have all apprehensions we have complied,
the work is at an end. I hope we may in due time go on to consider
all the ways and instanccs whereby we may reform and retul'll unto God;
but in the meantime I offcr this to you,-that unless the foundation of it
be laid in a deep and broken sense of our past miscarriages and present
frames, and I can see in the church some actings of a renowed spirit with
vigour and earnestness to pursue our recovery and our return to God, I
shall much dispond in this thing.

But let us be persuaded that we are to lay this foundation (I desire
we may agree in this) that it is our duty to get a deep sense upon our
hearts, as the first thing God aims at is His calls, of our past miscarriage
and of our present deed, wretched frame in comparison to that vigour,
liveliness, and activity of gI'ace that ought to be found hI us. Ought
we not to lay the foundation here 1 If so, then we ought to apply
ourselves unto it. It may be, though it be so with some, that they have
such a lively, vigourous actings of faith in a deep and humble sense of
their past miscarriage, yet it is not so with others; and we are looking
for the edification of the whole. And, therefore, brethren, do we judge
it our present duty to labour to effect our hearts deeply with a sense of
our present unanswerable frame unto the mind of God and Christ, and
of our past miscarriage. If it be so, let us every day pray that God
would keep this thing in the imagination of our hearts; not only of
ourselves but of one another. Observe the phrase of the Holy Ghost:
when you come to "the thoughts of the heart," you think you can go
no farther, but, saith David, "I pray, 0 LOl'd, preserve this in the
imagination of the thoughts of the heart of thy people," that is, "in the
first internal framing of our thoughts."
l'here must be a frame acting and coining thoughts (if I may so say)
contiuually in us to this purpose. But I recommend this to you-that if
this be a truth, and we are convinced it is our duty to labour to affect
our hearts with a sense of the unanswerableness of our souls, and the
frame of our minds to the will of God, and the holiness of Christ, who
is coming to visit His churches. What manner of persons ought we to be ~
Not such as we have been. We should labour for a deep sense of this,
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and I hope it may not be unsuitable unto you; for if any of us have
any corruption, temptation, or. disorder in our spirits and ways to conflict
withal, in vain, believe me, shall we contend against it, unless we lay this
foundation.
I know one ,great means for the beginning and the carrying on of this
work, is by earnest crying unto God-by prayers and 'Supplications and
humiliations. I am loath to issue it there; I have seen so many days of
humiliation without reformation; that I dare not issue it there; we shall
make use of them as God will help us. I desire the church to do so, if
they :find in themselves a sense of duty, and a heart crying to God in
sincerity and truth. I have now been very long, though very unprofitable,
in the ministration of the word; and I have observed the beginning of
the churches, and wish I do not see the end of them in this their confidence
of mere profession, and the observation of these duties of humiliation.
God knows, that I have thought often of this thing; and I say I dare
not issue it there. Let us have as many as we have hearts for, and no
more; and as many as shall end with reformation, and no more. But let
all begin among ourselves; and who knows but that God may give wisdom
to this church ~ I am ready to faint, and give over, and to be,g of the
church they would think of some other person to conduct them in my
room, without these disadvantages.
The last day will discover, I have
nothing but a heart to lead you in the ways of God-to the enjoyment
of God.

Sidelights on the Religious and Church Life in the
Western Highlands (1639-1661).*
(Contimt.ed from page 36.)
5th July, 1645.-" Forasmuch as it is notoriously known that Sir Lachlan
Maclean of Duart and John MacRanald, Captain of Clanranald have most
perfidiously and maliciously joined themselves with manifest execrable
enemies of this kirk and state, executing all points of cruel hostility against
the same, and persisting therein without remorse or appearance of repentance, therefore it is concluded unanimously that the said malicious persons
be summarily excommunicated this next Sabbath in this kirk (Inveraray)
after divine service as the order is, and that Mr. Donald MacGilvery,
minister at Inveraray, and thereafter the said sentence be published in all
\:irks of this province by every particular minister the first Sabbath that
.hey shal preach." (1. 98.)
8th September, 1646~-" There is an appointment of a Committee to meet
at Inveraray the 27th of October next to consist of these under-written,
Presbytery of Inveraray, to whom is to be joined Mr. Ewen Cameron,
Mr. Colin MacLachlan, Messrs. Nicol and Archibald MacCalman, and ruling
elders, Laird of MacNaughton, George Campbell and Ewen Camel'on, baillie
of Inveraray, and the quorum to be five ministers and two ruling elders,
to whom power is ,given not only to censure all the compliers and perfidious
joiners in rebellion, both ministers and others, who by the ordinance of this
Provincial and these presents are appointed to be cited at all the garrisons
and parishes wit~iIl the pr~-,,~nce ~~o~efl,I"~~~a.i(!_~ay before _the~
*Extracts from the Records of the Synod of Argyll.

The late Mrs. Nor1nan Mac"kay, :Geocirab, Han-is.
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but also their power is extended to all other things of concernment belonging
to the assembly (Synod) as, they shall conceive to stand in Jieed of present
redress and censure. And they have power also to adjourn their diets as
the necessity of affairs and exigencies of these troublous times shall require,
until the next Provincial." (1. 101.)
12th October, 1647.-" John MacDugald, of Ardincaple, having compeared
before us, earnestly and humbly craved relaxation from ex-communication
for joining in rebellion with the enemies, the assembly, seeing in him
an earnest desire to be received again into the bosom of God's kirk, ordained
him to stand six several Lord's Days in the kirks of his own Presbytery,
that is to say, in his parish kirk the first two Lord's Days, and in Mr.
Archibald MacCalman's kirk t·wo other Lord's Days, and as many
in Mr. Nicol MacCalman's kirk, and that in sack·eloth, bare·headed, to
stand in the kirk door from the first bell ringing till the text be read, and
then to draw near to hear the Word preached, and sermon ended to remove,
and is also appointed to repair to the next assembly (Synod) to hear what
further censure is to be enjoined." (1. 104.)
(To be continued.)

The late Mrs. Norman Mackay, Geocrab, Harris.
subject of this obituary notice was nearly 89 years of age. She
was a member in full communion for a long period of time. Her attendance
on the means of grace was most exemplary. In contrast to her husband's
disposition, she was of a very happy, buoyant type. Enjoying invariable
health up to the end, she never allowed herself to sink in despondency,
owing to the troubles of life. When a person felt gloomy it was always
a tonic to meet her. She was not left long to suffer at the end, but had
great suffering as her constitution was so strong.
The writer· felt sorry to witness the delirium and uneasiness she had in
her body. Even Christian did not find it easy to cross Jordan, whereas
Ignorance did. She exclaimed, "Oh! am not I miserable!" \Ve believe,
however, although the dissolving of her earthly tabernacle was so grievous,
that she made use of her days in this world in seeking Christ, and that
she is now resting from her labours where "the inhabitant shall not say,
I am sick, nor the traveller say that he is weary." When the Lord's
people are taken away, it is a loss to earth although It gain to the Church
above.-D. J. Macas7cill.
THE

Short Gleaning.
Christ seeks our love. Here is the admiration of mercy, that our Saviour,
who hath been rejected by a eompany of sinful creatures, should seek their
love. For 'shame, refuse Him not; but let Him have love ere He go.
Had the Lord received us, when we had come to Him, and humbled our
hearts before Him; had He heard, when we had spent our days, ani!
all our strength in begging and craving, it had been an ill.finite mercy;
but when the Lord Jesus Christ shaH come and wait on us and seek our
love, oh this is the wonders of mercies; think of this, oh ye saints".lsaac Ambrose, 1658.
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Church Notes.
Communions.-July-First Sabbath, Raasay, Lairg, Beauly; second, Tain,
Staffin, Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halki:t:k, Flashadder, .Rogart; fourth,
Plockton, Bracadale, North Uist, Achmore.
August-Second Sabbath,
Stratherrick; fourth, Thurso; fifth, Stornoway.
South African Mission.-The following are the dates of the CommunionsLast Sabbath of March, June, September and December.
Note.-Notice of any additions to, or alterations of, the above dates
should be sent to the Editor.
Protests anemt Sabbath Desecration.-" That the Synod instructs Church
Courts to take any necessary action by way of protest against any organised
attempts to desecrate the Lord's Day in their respective areas."
Day of Prayer.-" That the 21st day of August be observed by our
Church as a Day of Humiliation and Prayer, in view of the manifest
hand of God upon the nation and the need of the outpouring of the
spirit."
Resolution anent a Uniteif, States of Europe.-" We, the Synod of the
Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland, while we deplore and mourn for
the distracted state of Europe religiously, politically and morally, yet
we cannot hide from ourselves, our children and people, that however laudable
the ideal of a United States of Europe may be, that the rel~gion of the
vast majority of the people of Europe is Pagan Romanism, which is opposed
to the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, and that union with
Roman Catholic nations might well be disastrous to our civil and religious
liberties. We do not forget the divine and gospel principle, 'Love thy
neighbour as thyself,' but while that is our duty and should be our daily
aim, we are not asked to sacrifice truth and principles based upon the'
Word of God, for the sake of union with any man, men or nations. As
far as our voice, influence and advice can reach our fellow-countrymen,
we urge them to oppose this campaign of the Rt. Hon. W. S. Churchill
and those associated with him. Let our people set their face against it,
earnestly praying the Lord to frustrate the efforts of those who are engaged
in this daIljgerous adventure. We are assured by the Word of God that the
whole world will be yet united under the banner of the King Eternal,
but that union will be through the Gospel, the Word of God and the divine
ordinances of the New Testament Church."
Deputy to Australia and, New Zealand.-The Rev. F. MacLeod, Dornoch,
has been appointed a deputy from our church to supply the congregation
at Clarence River, New South Wales, Australia, and our Mission Stations
in New Zealand.
Intimation has been received from the New Zealand Shipping Co. of
a berth about mid-July, ana he expects (D.V.) to sail then. It is our
fervent desire that he will get according to need and circumstances, and
his labour be abundantly blessed.
He wishes to be remembered in
prayer.-W. G.

Held O,ver.-Owing to pressure on our space, a number of articles have
been held over.-Editor.

Acknowled;gment of Donations.
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Acknowledgment of Donationa.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millbul'll Road" Inverness, General Treasmer, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following donations:Sustenta,t-ion Fnnd.-Anon., Aberdeen postmark, 10/-; A Friend, o/a
Gl~ndale, per ~e~. J. Colq~houn, £1; ~Il;0n., 0/:: ~eauly Congregation} £1;
MI. A. F., DUlsky, Treslar,g, Fort Wllham, 1<>/-, Mr. M. C., Strathard,
Rosemarkie, o/a Dingwal~, £1; "Elgin," Ontario, per Mrs. R C. Humphrey,
£2 9/5; A Friend, £5.
HomeMi3sion Fund.-A Friend, £2; ·Mr. L. R, Badcall, Seourie, 14/-;
Mr. H. H., Ailsa Craig, Ontario, £4 6/!l; Miss D. C. MeL., Ailsa Craig,
·Ontario, £2 9/5.
Jewi.sh and Fo-reign Mi.ssions.-A Friend, £10; Mrs. !. MeP., May1ield
,Farm 'Cottage, nr. Dalkeith, £2; Isaiah xxxiii. 20, In Memory of Rev. M.
Gillies, for Bibles for South African Mission, £5; Miss E. R, Backies,
Golspie, for Bibles, £2; A Friend, £3; Mr. R D. N., Penefiler, Por1ree,
8/-; Miss D. C. McL., Ailsa Craig, Ontario, £2 9/5; Mr. H. H., Ailsa
Craig, Ontario, £4 6/9; Mr. D. J. Mac!., ,Scorraig, Garve, £5; Miss M.
,G., 29 Queen Street, Grafton, Australia, £1; Miss B. MeK., Cama Cottage,
Elphin, £2 10/·; MI's. D. MeD., Fernoch, Annat, Torridon, 5/6; Mr. T.
MeD., Box 34, Brock, Sask., Canada, £23 18/6.
Shangarvi Mission-Car Fwnd.-Mr. R A. Kidd, Clunes, V. Lesmore,
N.S.W., £5; Miss 11., Tomatin, per Mr. R. Watt, £1; Miss McF., Dingwall,
10/-; Friend, Tomatin, £2; Mrs. Ma,cLennan, Diabaig, "In Memory of a
beloved niece," £1; M1'. K. Macrae, Lochcarron, £1; Miss A. Maeau)ay,
Inverness, £1; Mrs. Mackenzie, Inverness, £1; Miss Margaret Mackenzie,
Inverness, £1; Mr. A. MacLeod, Mount Gel'ald, Dingwall, £2; Mr. Ross,
Rogart, £l.
F.P. Magazitne-F;'ee Distribt~tion Fnnd.-MI'. A. McLeod, Box 10, To1ino
B.C., £12/6; MI's. A. Mackenzie, Brackloch, Lochinver, 12/6; Mr.
'Campbell, 93 Oaks Avenue, Worcester Park, Surrey. 2/6; Mrs. A. Sutherland, Bruandale, Ulbster, 2/6; Mrs. N. McLeod, Mungasdale, Laide, 2/6;
Mrs. Byers, Burnbrae, Methvin, Perth; 2/6; Miss K. McAskill, School House,
Braes, Portree, 7/6; Nurse M. H. McLe/ln, Queen's Nurses' Home 34 Marywood Square, 5/"; A Friend, 8/9; Mr. D. J. McIver, Scorraig, Garve, 5/-.
Magazine l'nnd.-Mr. A. McK., Letters, per Rev. D. N. McLeod, £1;
Anon., 11/-; Mrs. Finlayson, Queen Street, Dunoon, 8/-; Miss G. Sutherland,
Upper Doll, Brol'a, 10/-; Mrs. H. Matheson, Badnaban, Lochinver, 2/6;
Miss K. Shaw, 140 George Street, Dunoon, 2/6; A Friend, £l.
Aged lIJnd Infirm Mini.sters and Widows and .orphans Fund.-A Friend, £2.
China Mi-ssi>on l"und.-A Friend, £2.

i

'l'he following liSTS have been sent in for publication:Dornoch CongTegational 1'1mds.-Rev. F. MacLeod acknowledges with
,1;incel'e thanks the following donations: -Friend. Edinburgh, £2; Two
Fl'iends, 10/-; Friend, £1.
Greenock Congreg<lition.-Mr. R. MacLeod, Treasurer, acknowledges with
,grateful thanks a donation of £10 from A Friend, Lochawe, for Congregational purposes; also for above purposes, £1 from Nurse M., and £1 for
Sustentation Fund; for Shangani Mission from A Friend, Skye, £1; all
,donations per Rev. James McLeod.
Lochcan"on Manse Building F1und.-The Treasurer gratefully acknowledges £1 from Mr. and Mrs. D. F., Gairloch, "In Memory of their dear
son, killed in action"; Mrs. N. ,and family, £3; .Friend, per Mr. W.
::McL., 10/-.
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Oban Congregational Fu,nds,- Mr. J. Martin, 'l'reasurer, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following: -From Miss McC., Ballachulish, £5,
o/a Church Funds; Sister M. MeD., Oban, £4, o/a Sustentation Fund, and
£1 o/a Foreign Missions.
Saonrie ],fl:ssion Hml,~e.-Ml'. K. MOITi~on, 'l'reasurer, acknowledges with
sincere thanks a donation of £] from an F.P., Scourie, pet· Mr. A. Macdonald,
Two Friends, £2; A Friend, £1; A Friend, LaiTg, £2.
St. Jude's S01.th Africa~l Clothing Fmul.-Thc Committee acknowledges
with grateful thanks contributions amounting to £25 11/6, and the following
donations per Treasurer :-Miss M. MeN., Glasgow; 10/-; Mrs. D. G.,
Glasgow, 10/-; Mrs. D. Mc8., Glasgow, 10/,; Mrs. A. W.,Bearsden, 10/-.
The Committee acknowledges with grateful thanks Contributions amounting
to £17 7/-.
l'omatin Section-Manse Fnnd.-M1'. D. C. Mackintosh, Treasurer, thankfully acknowled,ges a donation of £2 from 'l'wo Friends, Beauly.
Fort William Mi:Ssion House RepatiJrs Fund.-M1'. Alex. Colquhoun,_
"Glenan," Treasurer, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-Friend, Milivaig, £1; Friend, Glendale, £1; A Skye Friend, C. M.
L., £1; W. C. R, £1 1/-; Anon., "In Remembrance of a beloved mother,'"
Rev. vii. 13-14, £2.
St. Jude's Congregation" Glasgow.-Mr. A. E. Alexander, 137 West
Gi-aham Street, desires to acknowledge receipt of the following amounts:per Rev. D. J. Matheson, from Mrs. Connell, Stirling, £3; A :B'riend, by
regis,tered post, £4; W. Mc1<., £1; Miss McL., £5; M. V. F., towards Communion Expenses, £1.
Halkirk CongregMion.-Rev. 'V. Grant ,gratefully acknowledges £1 from
A Skye Friend, for College Fund Collection, and 10/- from A Lochinver
Mother, o/a Publication Pund .
. London Congregational Fl/lnd.-Rev. J. P. Macqueen acknowledges with
sincere thanks a donation of £2 from Miss !2. McK., Kittoch Park,Glasgow..
N01·thton Meeting Ilo-u.se.-Mr. J. Martin, Treasurer, gratefully acknow·
ledges the following: -A. M. A., Inverness, £2; District Collections, per
Messrs. E. Mackinnon and D. J. MacLennan-Grosebay, £5 3/6; Collam,
£5 15/-; Cluer, £14 17/6; Stockinish and Leacklee, £22 1/6; Ardvey, £'l;
Lickisto, £2 10/6; Geoerab, £13 3/-; Bechriveg and Manish, £3.
North Tolstet Manse Bu,Uding Fund.-Mr. J. Nicolson, 9 North Tolsta,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following :-F.P. Friend, Stornoway,
£1; M1'. and Mrs. McL., 5 New Park, Callanish, £2; Two F.P. Friends,
Dornoch, £2; M1'. John Mack and Son, Gairloch, "In Memory of loving wife
and mother," £1; A Well-wisher, Stornoway, per J. McK., £1; Anon., Mark
xvi. 15, £2; Mr. and Mrs. J. McL., 33 North Street, Sandwick, £2; C. A.
M" St. Jude's, per J. N., £1. COTrection.-The sum of £20 from Achmore
Congregation, acknowledged in June Magazine, should read £20 1/6.
ShieldlJJi;g CongTegation.-Mr. J. GOl'don, Treasurer, thankfully acknowledges a donation of £5 from Nurse E. McL., Culbokie, Conon Brid,g'e, o/a
Shieldaig Sustentation Fund.
Sowth African Mission -Clothing F'wnd.-Mrs.. MathesolJ, 5 Park Quadrant,
Glasgow, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:Friend, Lochinver, 5/-; Priend, Lochinver, per Rev. A. McAskill, £1;
Friend, Edinburgh, 10/-; Miss A. McD., Rhiconish, 5/·; Friend, Harlosh,
Skye, peT Mr. H. Kelly, £1; A. M., Lochinver, £1; Collecting Box, Prarer
Meeting, Oban, per Mr. Martin, £4.
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